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Saturday 
Tuesday 
Saturday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
:Pam Betts 
Maney Brown 
Joan Dau·tel 
Darlene Fu.lcomer 
Barb Kensil 
Darlene Liann 
Rita 11°:oowell 
Bev lioore 
Kathy Spencer 
Judy Stamatis 
Co.:r C)I TA,1 lor 
Connie Tompkins 
Lynda Wessel 
Connie Walker 
Pat Wissinger 
Coach-Miss Kearney 
Managers-JoAnn Strychalski 
Lela Tanner 
Schedule of' Games for 1969 
Jano30 7:00Phl University o:f 
Cincinnati 
Febo 1 1 :30PM Alumni 
Febo 4 4:00P1i Wilmington 
Feb. 8 1 :OOPM Ashland 
Feb., 14 7:00:Phl Malone 
Feb .. 15 1 :30P1i Mt .. St. Joseph 
hlarch 1 1 :OOPM Vffu.ttenburg Clinic 
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Away 
